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County Goal of Halifax, and not by Law chargeable to the County,
and alfo for the Expence in bringing them to faid Goal.

II. And be it furiber Enafced, That there (hall be allowed and paid
sir per cent. ai- to the Colle&or or Colle&ors of Jmpoft and Excife out of all and
low-d Colictrs at fingular the Duties refpe&ively colleded by them and paid into the

Treafury of the Province, that is tofay, to defray the Charges of
Colle&ion in the Diftri& of Halifax, Six Pounds and no more, on

every Hundred Pounds there colle&ed and paid, and Ten Pounds and
Te Pur et no more on every Hundred Pounds colle&ed and paid at all and every

be Por. the other Diftri&s and Out Ports in this Province, which feveral

Allowances ihall be in Lieu of al[ Fees, Perquifites and Allowances
whatever.

III. And be it furtber EnaEted, That it fhall and may be lawful for

Governor to Pta the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the
st (if te Province Time being, to pay out ofthe Treafury of the Province, to the Co.

Trearury to the roners of the different Counties the Sum of Thirty Shillings for every
C roners of the

eiffrent Counties Inqueft taken on any Dead Body and Properly returned to the Clerk
for every Inqueft of the Crown, fuch Sum to be applied by the Coroner for the Inter-
so. ment of fuch Dead Body ; and any further Charge attending fuch

Governortoupooint Inqueft fhall be paid by the County in which the fame fhall be taken.
a Perfon et Waiter
end Gauger in each IV. And be itfurtber EnaJed, That it lhall and may be lawful for
of the Ditirias in the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the
this Province (Ha.
4fax and Sheiburne Time being, to appoint a fit and proper Perfon as a Waiter and

w Gauger in each of the Ports and Diffri&s of this Province (HalifaxiFccive 5 per Cent.au
on Amount of Net and Sbelburne excepted) who fhall be paid Five Pounds for every

n fcolliled hmîaHundred Pounds of Net Revenue colle&ed in fuch Port or Diftri&
Provided al-ways, (except as before excepted) and paid into the Treafury. Provided

tit fr the mm- always, and it fhall and may be lawful for the Commifrioners of the.
f£onere of the Re- Revenue to allow the Colle&ors of Impoft and Excife in any Difaria
venue to allow the
Collc,,ors f Impot or Diftri&s of the Province (Halifax, Sbelburne and Annopalis excepted)
and Excife in any to difcharge and execute the Duty of Waiter and Guager, and to re-
Diiria of the Pro. ceive the pay of Guager.vince <Hlifax,Guer
Shelburs and An-

noischae te V. Afnd be it furtber Enaed,by tbe Autbority aforefaid, That it fhall
of Waiter &Gauger and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Com-
ad r ecive pay for mander in Chief for the Time being, to draw Warrants on the Trea-the faric.

Gvernor to dvw fury for all fuch Sums of Money as are appointed by the Perpetual

by Warrant on the Laws of the Province, to be paid to the Juftices of the Supreme Court,
Trealury for Il College, School and Rent for public Buildings.
Soms, allowed by
Perpetual Laws of
the Province to b VI. And be it fur:ber Ena1ed, That ail Warrants which the Go-
paid to the Judges. vernor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the TimeCollege, School arid
Rent for publie being, (hall draw on the Treafury of this Province for any Sum or
Building. Sums of Money for the Services aforcfaid, fuch Warrant or Warrants

fhall
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